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"THErWASHINGTON POST1* 
WASHINGTON, D. C. ~ 

An article in the 1-22-69 issue of "The Washington Post 
Times Herald" indicated that Paul R. Ignatius, aged 48, former Secretary 
of the Navy, was named President of "The Washington Post" on 1-21-69. 

V He will assume the new position on March 1, 1969, and replaces John W. 
yffweeterman, who was recently named Vice Chairman of the Board of ~ 
^Bjg^shtogtOTjost Company. - 

IBufiles indicate that Mr. Ignatius was the subject of special' 
inquiry investigations in 1961 and 1964-1965. Both investigations were ^ 
highly favorable:* Bufiles contain no information to indicate that the 
Director has ever corresponded with Mr. Ignatius or that we have ever 
had any dealings with him. He was appointed Assistant Secretary of the 
Army in May, 1961, and became Undersecretary of the Army in 
February, 1964. He was appointed Assistant Secretary of Defense in j 
December, 1964, and Secretary of the Navy in August, 1967. rv a j, 
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■ Paul R. Ignajius reamed 

President ofiThe Postal 
k Paul B. Ignatius, 48," sccrc- T 
tary of the Navy in the last ad¬ 
ministration, was named presi- < 

^Jent of The Washington Post 
''yesterday. J^£gm 
. - Announcement was nihde by .< ; 

Frederick S. Beebe, chairman 
of the board, and Katharine i 

^Graham., pres i d c nt t ^ T[Tej 
shington Tfi)srCo^ the^ cor¬ 

poration -tliatosvns the news¬ 
paper. Mrs. Graham will as¬ 
sume the title of publisher of.. 

^tfeFncwspaper, a position fielH- 
both loS^fi^Tather, Jhe late 
Eugene Meyerr and hbivhus- ! 
band, the late -Philip L/Gra- J 
ham, MAS~]-“A3V'T 

In addition' to becoming * 
president of the newspaper, ; 
Ignatius will become executive^ 
vice president, and a member i 
of the board of directors and* 
the executive committee of 
The Washington Post KCo., 
which in addition to the news- ( 
paper owns Newsweek maga- f 
zine, Post-Newsweek Stations, m .. i 

_ c- ~~~~ =ri 
Inc., and a substantial interest 
in Bowaters Mersey Paper Co , 
‘Ltd. ^ , T 
* 'as" president of ThecWash- f 

togtpn^Ppst, Ignatius^will be 
assuming executive^ duties1 
presently performed by John 
W. Swceterman, who was re¬ 
cently named vice chairman of 

* the board of’ The Washington 
| Post Co. Sweeterman has been 
j publisher of .the newspaper 
since 1961, after joining The, 

-Post in 1950 as business man- 
i ager. James J. Daly, vice presi¬ 
dent and general manager,1 
and other senior business ex¬ 
ecutives of The Post, will con¬ 
tinue in their, present posi¬ 
tions. 

“We are delighted and for¬ 
tunate to have Paul Ignatius 
tas our new president,1” Mrs. 
Graham said yesterday. “He is 
a proven executive after al¬ 
most eight years in top Penta¬ 
gon jobs under President Ken-" 
nedy and President Johnson,1 
and aft,er 11 years running his 
<ym«lriasagement consulting • 
and research firm. , 

c/‘We_t;jeeded jus^such^£ 
man,” Mrs. Graham continued, 
“to take over the responsibili- 

1 tics of John Sweeterman, who 
has led The Post to record lev- 

J els in circulation, advertising, 
and earnings.” j 

\ Ignatius, who -will assume 
| his new position on March 1, 
Lwas -born ‘in Los AngH&vJlLL 

’ 1920. He was educated In y 

\.public! schools of Glendale, j 
•Calif.,T and the Unlversurot’ 
Southern^California, where he . 
.was elected to Phi Beta I 

During World War fll, Igna- i; * 
tius served in the Navy, most p 

h of the time on the carrier Ma- 
4 mil a Bay, as an aviation ord- fe .-j&S&rp 
, "nance officer. *| | 

* \ After the war, he,4returned ; 
to the* Harvard fBusiness fj | 

\ School and graduated in 1947. *4 jflt;;. 
* He spent the next three years * PAtirffRcvArrrT 

* (there as an instructor in busi- 
ness administration, < , , 

rn’-w;^ 
P *5rrar?Tl 
\* *' 
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i * In 1950, Ignatius and two as- C^LASS 
so dates founded the manage- » 

1 -ment consulting and research 
firm of Harbridge House, and 
for the next 11 years played a » ’J . 
major role In its: expansion M 
and development into one of ' 
the ,top firms of its kind. ■ 

. Defense Secretary Robert S. ‘ - - , 
McNamara (recruited Ignatius 
to Washington in May, 1961, as 
an ! assistant secretary of the '; ’ - . 
Army. He became under secre- 
tary of the] Army in February, •• 
1964, assistant secretary of De- „ 
fense in December, 1964, and . . ' 
secretary of the Navy in Au- * 
gust, 1967. i i . ; 

Ignatius is married to thfe «-,•*- 
former, Nancy j Sharpless v • , ’ 
Weiser of Holyoke, Mass. They. - ( , ' 

rhave four children, and live at /,fjSHAti R- 
13650 Fordham rd. 
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